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A f;,vui'i;r-nyci si;saioii-s si.asi>ki:s.

The so-called “ Senator” Ames, the
miserable satrap whp, by bayonet ar-
gument, forced hiselection to tho Senate
from Mississippi,- and, ns Military
Governor,” certified to hisown election,
having, during a recent speech in tho
Senate, fend a number of bogus letters
purporting to have been written by cit-
izens of Mississippi, representing that
11 no Union man could live there,” and
flint scores ofcolored fnen anil Yankees
have been murdered and school-houses
burned; the Legislature of that. State,
composed as it is of more than a two-
thirds Radical majority, took notice of
tho infamous lies concocted by Ames,
by adopting the following preamble
and'resolntion. Wo copy the Senate
proceedings i,f tiic Jt It ins l ., as follows :

Dr. Dowd", a lending Republican and
„-„„prcside.liL ;jrn...i!i;/n..'uf ..Uia -SliUt>.Soianr-T -. -

introduced the following:
iiVicrcos. Senator Ames recently pre-

sented and caused to be read before! tlie
United States Senate a letter, dated Le-
gislative Department of Mississippi, Pelt-
ate Chamber. Jackson, March 0, IS7I,
declaratory of the fuel that school houses
were being burned throughoutDie whole
Slate of Mississippi, and that teachers of,
schools were being driven oH; and where-
as,- charges of this sweeping character
tend "to tlie shame of our people, and.
place the brand of barbarism on the brow”
of onr State, and' reflect dishonor on the
constituents of (he legislative body from
which Senator Ames deiivod his creden-

■ Unis, under which lie ho'ds his sect in
the United Stales Senate ; and, whereas,,
we, tile representatives ol the people,
conscious of the great wrong done '.lie
Slate in the utterance of that Senator,
whose duty it is to shield us from slander,

- ’nave thought proper to reply to tho im-
r nutations of the Senator; -therefore.

jlesolreil, By tire Senate, the House
ooncni ring,that the utterances of anony-
mous correspondents, as endorsed by our
said -Senator, constitute a libel tipou I lie
State of Mississippi, which we uow repel.

After a short debate, the above pre-
amble and resolution were adopted by a
unanimous vote. Had this man Ames,
who styles himself “Senator Ames, tf
Mississippi,” the spirit of a mud-turtle,
he would never again show himself
inside theSenate Chamber. After being
branded as a‘ falsifier by a Leg-Mature
composed of ids own political friends,
it would become him to sneak back to
his own State (Massachusetts, we be-
lieve,) and remain there. These are tho
means resorted to hy the low carpet-
baggers who misrepresent the people of
the South ir. the Congress of theUnitei
States, to get up stories about K. K.

' outrages. Their stories are lies from
the whole cloth, ami the men engaged
in giving currency to the vile slanders
against the South deserve to bobranded
with a red-hot iron.

There is considerable commotion
among the Pennsylvania Radicals in
Washington, with reference to the
Stale nominating convention which
meets in Harrisburg, next month, to
name candidates for Auditor-General
and Surveyor-General. The offices
alone are, not so important,, but the
election which takes place next fall is
looked upon by them ns a preliminary
tight lirtho Prosincntinl contest which
fakes place tire following year. A
Radical official from Pennsylvania
said tiro other day in Washington: “We
must do something and promptly, for
such is the feeling of discontent in our
State, that if an election were held to-
morrow the Democrats wcuid carry
the State by ninety thousand majority.”

■The Colored Vote is Connecti-
cut.—The census of IS7O gives tiie pop-
ulation of(joimeticut info-lows: While,
.727,0i1); black, b.UUS; Indians, 235; Chi-
nese, 2. Total, 537,151; of whom -123,
315 are of native and 113, 53!) of foreign
birth. Giving Hie voting population
ns one in seven, a very low estimate,
tluTUiinbor of ,colored voters in Hie
•Stiilb would be about 13SI. As tiie
Democratic majority in ISO!) was only
S-13, it is evident that nothing-but the
negro vote saved the .Radicals from ah
overwlielm ingdefeat.

Commissionerop Pensions —Maj. D.
R. B. Nevin, formerly a citzcn ofthis
cminty.has heenappointed by President
Grant as Commissioner of Pensions.
This is one of the few good appoint-
ments Hie President lias made. Major
N. is a gentleman of sterling worth,
possessing superior capacity and great
suavity of manners. Wo congratulate
him upon ids promotion to-this rosnon-
'ibie position:

Connecticut. —Tho latest returns
from Connecticut are to the effect that
Gov. English is elected, and the balance
of tho State ticket defeated. There arc
not enough scattering votes-to throw
the-election for Governor into the Le-
gislature, and James E. English will
continue to rule over IheNutinegState.
The Congressional delegation and tho
State Legislature stand as they were
last year. . ,

A very better feellmr exists between
Ben. Butler and Mr. Farnsworth, Re-
publican member of Congress from Illi-
nois. Farnsworth-has sworn to hunt
Butler down, if it lakes him a lifetime,
lie has had detectives on Butter’s track,
and .lias raked up jus career fur a quar-
ter ol a century past. Some rich devel-
opments may he expected.

Ox Tuesday morning:, in Philadel-
phia. Judge Ludlow lined n juror $2OO
for refusing to serve on a jury with two
negroes, and ordered him to Ire commit-
ted until lire line was paid. Tiro man
rcnininrtl resolute and was escorted to
Moymneusing.

figy-Tlitl 'York Democratic County
Committee met at tire Court House, in
York, on Monday last, mid selected
John Gibson tmd F. J.- Magee, Esrjrs.,
as lU'presenlative Delegates to the com-
ing State Convention. . Tiro Senatorial
Delegate was conceded to Cumberland.

UoVKiiNon Alcorn says that tinder
military rule there havebeen forty-one
murders in Mississippi, while under tiro
civil regime the number is hutnineteen.
Radical journals please notice.

Tub vote of Vice President Colfax in
the U. ,S. Senate, prevented lire iv oil-
tion of the income tax. Republican
papers please notice.

jjfjy-tVe return our (hanks to U. S.
.Senators 'ihurmnn, Blair and Davis,
and to Hon. Fernando Wood, of the
House, for Congressional documents
*jnd speeches.

tiik noiri;it caromna moniii.es.

A corres ponedent of I,ie World, wri-
ting from Columbia,, South Carolina,
draws a terrible picture of the condi-
tion of that State under tho rule of tho
carpet-baggers. . There was never nny-
-thing worse in Ireland or Poland than
can he septi tills day on our own shores,
under the flag which wo boast ns tho
emblem of liberty. The Northern ad-
venturers whp control tho machinery
of tho State have organized tho deluded
negroes in a militia force, mid putting
arras in fboir bands hnvo persuaded
them (hat the whites hnvo designs on
their freedom. The outrages commit-
ted by this half savage militia have
driven flic whites in some of the upper
counties to despair and desperation,
and hence collisions have taken place
in which people have been killed'on
both sides. On the strength of these
outbreaks, fomented hy themselves, the
carpet-bag authorities make a pretence
that- Congress must legislate for the
safety of Union men in tjio State.—
Their course, gives color to the suspi-
.?i.9-U,,L'L'L tlltk,l(,r.(ki.(leti,t.atid..his4«dili(tftl,-
ndvisers are instigating tho disturban-
ces for tho sake of n 'pretext to"put the
.Slate under military rule until after
the next Presidential election. Our
correspondent expresses the belief that
the whites and blacks would live in
complete amity if the New England
gentry holding oflico in South Carolina
would censo to inflame tlie negroes
against their old friendsand neighbors.
It is not necessary that there should be
any antagonism between the races, and
it would ho better for both if the outsi-
ders would keep from interraedling.

The Late Chief Justice Lewis.—
The Harrisburg Patriot corrects some
errors which the newspapers have made
in noticing the death of the late Chief
justice Ellis Lewis. He was never.
Prosecuting Attorney of Datiphin coun-
ty and never practised law iji that
county except for n few months when
he was Attorney-general under Gover-
nor Wolf. Another error in the obitu-
ary notices is that Judge Lewis com-
menced learning the printing business
wilh Mr. Peacock, of Harrisburg, ins

, first duty being that of a carrier in the
office of the Pennsylvania Republican
The fact is that Judge Lewis, like the
great Benjamin Franklin, was a runa-
way apprentice, having been inden-
tured In the.printing business to John
Wyeth, publisher of tho Oracleof Dau-
phin, from which apprenticeship he ab-
sconded, his master offering the .usual
“six and a quarter cents reward” for
his apprehension and return. Little
did old John Wyeth imagine what
honor tho little runaway would bestow
upon him.

NewsrAPERT M..—The Pittsburg Post
makes its appearance in a new and
handsome dross, looking decidedly vig-
orous and healthy. Since the demise
of The Paper, the Post is the only
Democratic daily in the smoky city,
and is one of the best in the country.

The Gettysburg Compiler comes to
us also fitted out in a complete new
dress. Brother Stable is prospering, and
we are glad to see the evidence of it in
his excellent paper.

RESULTS OF THE LONG STRIKE.
Olsiirnccrul Idols in the Ncrnnlon llcglon

MURDER AND INCENDIARISM

The Authorities l»cficil and the
Military Called Out.

PROCLAMATION OF GOV. GEARY

As will he seen from despatches below,
Hie strike In tho anthracite coal regions
■•f this State lias culminated in riot and
bloodshed- The news of this new trou-
ble will cause regret all over tile Coni-
monwenltli : but. it is to lie imped that
ibo stringent measures adopted to crush
out (Ilia lawlessness will have a speedy
vffict. . , ’

Scranton. April 7.—Yesterday after-
noon. about 2 o’clock, a largo body of
miners and bovs' from other mines eon-
greirnteil at Tripp’s slope, and assailed
wilh stones and clubs tiie men at work,
in Hint p’ace, stopping the work; It is
.reported on the atreels this morning that
11 InrgA body of miners, numbering four
nv five hundred, have driven the men
nut of Connell’s mines and the mines
worked by Morrio & Weeks. At tiie
I,l’ter place they blew up the mouth of
Hip slope with powder taken- from tbe
mine, tore up Hie railroad track at tbe
mine,’and did other damage to the
amount of one thousand dollars. Three
men were killed and several wounded at
Tripp’s slope this morning.
FURTHER. DSTTAILS—TROOPS TEkEftRAPfIRD FOR.

Scranton, April 7,.—This morning a
ham) of tlve hundred men, armed with
muskets, clubs, and revolvers, visited
Tripp’s mines, In’ this city, and pre-
vented the workmen from entering the
mines, Three miners employed at the
works were shot down dead in cold blood
by the mol*, and others beaten with
stones so hodlv that they must die.

Last night Morris & 'Weeks’ coal
works in this city were torn down, the
mouth of their nilne blown out, and the
track torn up. A large mob is now en-
gaged (this noon) in driving the men of
the Iron company’s mines, near their
mills. These several gangsof men carry
the Irish-Amerlcan flag, and have the
arms of two of the militia companies,
one Irish and the other Welsh. Great
excitement prevails litre, and a bloody
time is expected.

General Osborne, of Wllkesharre, has
been telegraphed for troops. The Mayor
of the city was hooted at while reading
the riot act to the mob Uwluy% There is
not an American military company fit
the enlirenortliern halfof this (Luzerne)
county.

The demonstrations yesterday were
tho first*made during the suspension.

THE NUMUKHS KNOAOKI).

The mobs altogether number over a
thousand men. and they are visiting In
rapid succession such mines as are being
worked here. Connell’s mines, pear
tliis city, were besieged to day, uhd a
suspension of work compelled. The
proper authorities for preserving the
peace are moving slowly, and-unless de-
cisive measures are taken at once the
whole city will be under the terrorism of
the rioters.

MOIIK nUEAKEKS DESTKOVEI).

trCIiANTON, April 7—4.50 P. M.—Two
coal breakers have been destroyed tills
afternoon, one of them is now burning,
with about 200 lons of coal in the shute.

rearm:!: pkochedinos or tuk iiiotkks

Kohantox. April ".—During the after-
noon the rioters to the number of one
thousand proceeded to No.vang and
Clark Coal breakers, in the Third ward
of the city, and the men at work in tire
former were driven off. They then sot
fire to Noyang Breaker,, and if was
burned to the ground.

This evening, at 7.30 o’clock, a bat-
talion of infantry and a section of ar-
tillery of tire Blato Guard arrived, and
troops are quartered in various (rails in
city. Several more battalions '’are exr
peeled, to arrive during lire iiigbt.

THE TKOOIS \

are under command of ■ Major General
Osborne, an experienced officer of the
lale war. It is reported hero that some
of the works from which lire men were
driven to day will resume to-morrow
under prolection of the military. Many
miners are anxious lo resume work, arid
will commence at once If they can be
assured that they will be protected
against the terrorism and malignity of
the rioters,.

allQUnrr at iwr,sville.
PoTtsville, April '7.—Great excite-

ment prevails hern In regard to tlie
troubles at Scranton. All is quiet here
and throughout tills region.

L A T k It.
SATISFACrrottY SFAVB.

Habkishuko, A prll o.—[.Special de-
spatch to the Inqw'irer.']— Tlie Governor’sInformation from tlie coal regions is sat-
isfactory, so far as the 1inters ate con-
cerned. liiiraec’dately upon Ibearrival at.
Scianton of tb. troops and mnmmiition
the mob sepa rated and lied. Gen. Os-
borne has two hundred men on duly in
Scranton and the vicinity, with whom
lie is eonfld ent of preserving order.—
Gen. Jordan , of the Dauphin and Leba-
non division, yesterday issued a con-
gratulatory order announcing the neces-
sity for ac tion on thepart ofthis division
as at r»u •end, and (hanking Ids men for
their promptitude in responding.
ANO',’HKI; VEH3ION OF TUB FATAL CAMP ACCI-

-DENT.
'fho only despatch of Importance

since the Inquirer’s specials of Friday
Slight., is tlie following received at 036
this 'evening;

Wii.kksbabue; AprllO, 1871,—TnGen,
A. Ij. Bussell, Adjutant Geiiferal of Penn-
sylvania : William Carr was killed and
Lieutenant Miles Winner seriously
wounded hy tife accidental discharge of
a gun'. A man not belonging to the
eom(mn_,s',_w,(!sjilfiepUig,.iiv..ttie-liaflk-pnrtr'oTTlieTianacks, and probably dreaming,
rushed through with a yell, aroused tlie
company, and in Jostling, caused tlie
discharge of a gim belonging to a guard.
Lieutenant Winner will probably die.—
Both arc of Hazleton. I shall send
them home with a guard. All is quiet,
though I «'o not feel as 1 would, E. S.

, Osborne, Major General.'To which General Bussell replied:
HAiinisiiUUO. Pa.. AprilD.—To Major

General E. S. Osborne, Wilkesbarre:—

Your telegram received announcing the
death of William Carr and tlie probable
death of Lieutenant Winner. TheGo-
vernor directs me to say, that while feel-
ingly sympathizing with you in this
melancholy Casually, though no ex pres
sioii of condolence can assuage the grief
of Wends, he is gratified to learn that
yon have made suitable arrangements
for their conveyance home.

A» L . Bussell,
Adjutant-General.

[The latest despatches from Scranton
represent tlie riot suppressed and quiet
restored. Tlie first reports were exag-
gerated.—Ed. Volunteer.

saw iiomsao.

The PrcHltlcnt'n Mcsinsp.

The following is the President’s mes-
sage transmitting the report of the San
Domingo Commissioners:

To the Senate and House of Repesen
tative.s:—l have the honor to submit
herewith to the two houses of Congress
the report ofthecommissioners appointed
in pursuance of the joint resolution ap-
proved January 12, 1871. It will be ob
served Hint this report more than sustains
all that I have heretofore said in regard
(o the'productiveness and healthfulness
of the Republic of San Domingo, of the
unanimity of the -people for annexation
to the United States and ol their peaceful
character.

It is due to the public, as it certainly Is
to myself, that I should here give all the
circumstances which first led to the ne-
gotiation of a treaty for the annexation of
Hie Republic of San Domingo to the
United States. When I accepted the
ardi ua and responsible position which I
now hold I did not dream of instituting
any steps for the acquisition of insular
possessions. I believed,- however, that

* ip institutions were broad enough to ex-
tend over the entire continent os rapidly
ns oilier peoples might desire to bring
themselves under our protection. I be-
lieved further that we should not permit
independent governments within Hie
limits of North America to pass flora a
condition of independence toone of own-
ership or protection under an European
power.

Snoh after my inauguration as Presi-
dent I was waited upon by an agent of
President Baez, witb a proposition to an-
nex tiie Republic of San Domingo to the
United States- Ttds gentleman retire-sented the capacity of the island, (lie de-
sire of the people, and Hieir cbaracternud
habits about as they have been described
by the commissioners, whose report ac-
companies the message. He slated
further that, being weak in numbers and
poor in purse, they were not capable of
developing their great resources; that
Hie people had no incentive 10 industry,
on account of Hie lack ot protection ’forIheir accumulations, and Iliat if not no-
cepted by the United States, with the
institutions which they loved above
those of aify oilier nalion, they would be
compelled to seek protection elsewhere,

To ihese statements I made lio reply,
and gave no indication of what I thought
oftiie proposition. In Hie course of time
l was wailed upon by aseeond gentleman
from San Domingo, who made the same
representations and who was i-ceived in
like manner. In viewot Hie facts wbicb
bad been laid before me, mid with on
earnest desire to maintain Hie 11 Mcn-oe
Doctrine." I believed I would be derelict
in my duty if I did not take measures to
ascertain Hie exact wish of the govern-
ment and inhabitants of the Republic of
Sun Domingo In regard to annexation,
and communicate tiie informationto the
people ofHie United States.

Under the attending circumstances I
felt that If I turned a deafcab to tills up.
peal I niiglit, in the future, be justly
charged witli a flagrant neglect of the
public interests and an utter disregard of
the welfare of a down-trodden race pray-
ing for Hie blessings of a free and strong
government, and for protection in the
enjoyment of the fruits of tbeirown in-
dustry. Those opponents of annexation
who have heretofore professed' to be pre-
eminently Hie friends of the rights of
man I believed would be ray moat violent
assailants if I iiad neglected so clear a
duty.

Accordingly, after having appointed a
commissioner to visit the island, who de-
clined, on account of sickness, I selected
n second gentleman, .in whose capacity,
judgmentand integrity I bad unbounded
confidence.

He visited Ban Domingo, not to secure
or hasten annexation, but, unprejudiced
and unbiased, to learn ail the facts about
the government, the people and the re-
sources of that Republic. He went cer-
tainly as well prepared to make an,un-
favorable report us a favorable one, if the
,facts warranted it. His report fully cor-
rpbated the views of the previous com-
missioners, and upon this receipt I felt
that a sense of duty, and a due regard for
our great national interests, required mo
to negotiate a treaty for the acquisition of
the Republic of San Domingo,

As soon ns It became publicly known
that such n a treaty had been negotiated
the attention of the country was occupied
with allegations calculated to prejudice
the merits ofthe cose and with aspersions
upon those whose duty had connected
them with it. Amid the public excite-
ment thus created the treaty failed to re-
ceive the requisite two-thirds vote of the
Senate, and was rejected ; but whether
the action of that body was based wholly
upon the merits of tho treaty, or might
have been in some degree influenced by
such unfounded allegations, could not be
known by the people, because the debates
of Dio Benate in secret session are not
published.

Under the circumstances I deemed it
due to tire office which f now bold, and
duo to the character of the agents who
had been charged with the Investigations,
that suelr proceedings should bo bad as
would enable lire people to know the
(ruth. A commission was tliereforcconsti-
tuted under the authority of Congress,
consisting of gentlemen selected with
special reference lo tlrelr high character,
and expressly for tiro laborious work en-
trusted lo them, who were instructed to
visit tiro spot and report upon the facts.

Ollier eminent citizens wi re requested
to accompany the. commission, in order
that the peopj&nilght have the benefit of
their views. Ktudenls of science ami
correspondents of the press, without po-
111 leu I opinions, were invited to join the

lexpedltlon, and their numbers were lim-
ited only by the oapaolty of Iho vessel.

The mere rejection by theßenalo of a
treaty negotiated by the President only
indicates a dltlerence of opinion between
two co-ordinate departments of the gov-
ernment, without touching the character
or wounding the pride of either: But
when such rejection takes place simulta-
neously wlfli charges openly made of
corruption on the part of the president,

NOTICE l» hereby given by the Presi-
dent of the Miramar Iron and Railroadcompany that the Board of Directors of said

company willin'etat their office, at Newvllle,
on Thursday, the 13th of April, Ins’., at 10
o’clock, A. M,. and that then and there wilt be
publicly exhibited by Joseph Mifflin. Ksq.,
chief engineer of-saldcompany, the maps sur-
vevs, profiles and estimates of Iheseveral rail-
road lines of said company; and that from the
date of said meeting until lho29th of April. Inst.,
wll- bo received at the same office, by the Presl-
dont, sealed proposals for the bulldlngaud con*

E lotion of a railroad from a pointon the Cum-
erlanrl Valley railroad at or near Shlppens-

burg, via Cleversburg, Upper Mllltown, Paper-
town, Bolling Springs and other points to a
pointon the Cumberland Valley railroad, at or
nearfihlremanstown, And also, for the build-
ingami completionofa railroad from Dlllaburg
or vicinity to Mechanlcsburg,

The construction of the road will bo awarded
to the lowest bidder, provided his proposal Is
ncooinp.tiiled by sufficient guarantees that his
part of the contract shall be faithfully compiled
with.

Termsand conditions will bo made known by
thecompany, ou the date of tho above mooting.

DANIEL V. AHL.
April 13.1871—3 t Prudent.

Assignee notice.—th© under-
signed having been appointed Assignee ny

Hoiomon Sollenherger, or South Middleton
township, under n deed of voluntary assign-
ment for the benofltof creditors, gives notice to
nil those indebted to call and settle tbeir In-
debtedness, and havlngclclras to present
them wlihoiu delay, duly authenticated, for
payment,

JOHN ETTEU, ,
April 13,1571—3t* Assignee.

Proposals for erecting a
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.—The School DU

rectors of Middlesex township, will receive pro*
posals or the erect on of a brick School House
on School Lot No (i. known as‘‘Lamberton’s
School Ground,” at Tlmdium’s Hotel, In Car-
lisle. on Saturday, the 39th day ot April, 1871.
Tho House to be 30 by 32 feet, by 10 re«t clear In
ceiling. Forfull specifications boo H.C. LA.M-
JJERTON. By order of Board,*"

GEO. W. JACOBS,
April 18,1871—3 t Secretary,

AGFNTB— Male and Female, for Bell-
ing Popular subscription Hooks. Extra

inducements to Agents, Information free. Ad
dress Am. Book C«., 02 william /

March80, Ih7l—4w . Af, \ h '

This is no hu mbug.-^h^&i^
Ing 31 cents, with age. height,colortoFeyet

and hair, yon will receive, by return mall, a
correct picture of your future husband or wife,
with name mid date Of marriage. Address W.
Ft>X P. O. Drawer No. 34 Fultonville, N. Y.

March 30,187i-4w »

J L. STERNER & BUG.,
*I,IVBUY AND &ALB BTABL&,
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDPOUP ST..
IN THE REAR OF BENTSS HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with new Carrl-

ges, do., 1 am prepared to furnlAQ first-claw
turn-outs at reasonable rates, Parties token te
and from tbeapnng»,

April35,1W7.-3P

FREE, and $3O a duy t*uri».VV no humbug. Address with1 stamp, LAT-
TAdrO., PUUbnrg.
April fl, 1871.

8 o’Clock.
April 6,1871—4 w

"DEAD.—44 Convent life Unveiled,” byf\j Edith O’Gormnn. EscapedNun, whose dis-
ciOHures are thrillingand startling. Price 11,60.
Conn. Pub. Co., Hartford, Ct,
April o,lB7l—<w

Deafness, catarrh, scrofu-
la.—a lady who had Buffered for yeara

from Deafness, Catarrh, and Scrofula, was cured
by nflimple remedy. Her sympathy and grati-
tude prompts her to send the receipts free of
charge to any one similarly afflicted. Address
Mrs. M. O. Lboortt, Jersey City, N. J.

April 0,1871—4vr

rPHEA-NECTAR I» n puro Blnok Tea
| withthe Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to

suit nil mutes. For sale everywhere. And tatsale wholesale only by the Great Atlantic <ft Pa-cific Tea Co., 8 Church Rf., New York, P. O. Box5,606. Rend for Thea-NeoiarCircular,
April 0,1871-tw

A GENTS WANTED for Knot* Un-
/V tied, or ways and by-ways In the hiddenme of American Detectives, bv officer VoWar-
ters- A narrative of 35 years experVnceamong
Bank Robbers. Counterfeiters, Thieves, pick.
Sockets. Lottery Dealers. Confidence Men and

wludbrs. of alt clashes of annieiy -.disclosing
marked instances of dlahollou) vengeance ana
deep laid plans of mischief and outrage, and
showing the modes by which they were traced
out and scoundrels brought- to justice. A large
volume of over 058 pages; 88 full page engra-
vings. For circular and terms address the pub-
lishers. j.B. BURR 4 HYDE, Hartford, Oonn.

April a, im-4w

A GENTS WANTED For the Hintoru
of the War in Eurt'pe. It contains over 100

fineengravings ot Buttle Rcenes and Incidents
hi the War, and Is the only authentic and offi-
cial history of that great conflict.

Published In both English a: d Oerina_n
a redoing circu-

lated. K«« that the book you huv IUU
fine engravings and maps. Heud for circulars
and see « ur terms, and a full description of the
work. Addicsß, NAT’L. PUBLISHING, CO.,
PhMa.. Pa.

3O, IK7I-4W

Scripture‘and Science have met together.
Genesis an.l Geology have kissed each other,

Science' and the bible—a
book of thrilling Interest and greatest Im-

liortance hi ev.T.v human being The Papers,
’ulpdsand People are all discussing ihosubject

ana book, evtny man. woman and child,wants
to read lU The long fierce war la ended, and
honorable pence secured, hclence Is true, the Bi-
ble llte al. pure and beautiful, both now satis-
fied, and firm friends. God's work days, six ac-
tual days, not long periods This book gives trie
very cream of sol tnce, making Jtn thrillingre-
alities, beauties, wonders ami sparkling gums a
hundred fold more interesting than fiction,—
Agents wanted. Experienced Agents will drop
oilier books and secure territory Immediately.
Address for circular. ZIEGLER 4 McO’UBBY.iO
80. Sixth HI., Phlla.Pu.

Match 30.1*7 -4w •

A NEW PAPER.
ILLUSTRATED

Christian Weekly.
Theonly oneof the kind in thocouutry.

A FAMILY PAPER.
Kvan/elleal, Undenominational. Beautifully Il-
lustrated. Whatever will make the nation
freer, jUHler, purer—the' home holler, heaUher,
and happier- and aid the do justly,
love mercy, and walk humbly with God, cornea
within Ha scope.

EIGHT PAGES—B2.OO A YEAR.
Published by the American Tract Society, Phil-
adelphia Depositor/, 1488 Chestnut Street, Spe-
cimen copiesgratis.

Mare*90, mi-4w

,jfinantial. 1
Annual financial ktAte'-

muniof the Borough of Carlisle, for too tls-
cut year ending March i‘S, J8» I* JUS. W. OGIL-
BY.Treasurer. '

RECEIPTS,
To arnounton bauds :jcr Inst state-.

incur. * 91,00130
To amount received gas and water

dividend. 1,124 CO
To amount received (Jus A Water ♦

Co. Ini. on bond, 07 00
To amount received A. J. Welsh,

collector IK» ;o.ip full, . 341 00
To amount received- Interest on

Mrs. Thorn's legacy, • 68 33
To amount received Margaret Mil-

ler, cost of pavement, 00 00
Tonmoiititicceived Joshua Fagan,

collector I*7o. 6,321'03
To amount leceivcd rent of Mar-

ket House, 1,562 84
To nn'nmnl received Wra. Gregg,

cleik ot nmiket, ' 228 48
To amount received exhibition li-

censes, 02 00
. ' , 19.H7U 01

dirhursementb and expenditures--
OUTSANOING ORDERS OF PREVIOUS

YEAUH.
Cash paid John Royer street *

commissioner, issw, $270 80
Cash paid Gas & Water Co,, *

*

tins, * ’ 25-4 05
Cash paid P. X Mackey,Slate

. tax; 1870, 157 50 '
Cash paid E. Swartz, police-

. man, ; 105 71.
Cast* paid Wm.Crouse, police- ? *

nuin,
" Ga 71

Cnslii'iild F^C(int. l.poUccJ(ian,-.,^-3(i-00—"UriHlTpiTlVO.'HreeM, pr>l feeinau, 25 71
Cash paid P.Mouyur highcun-' v . ,

- stable. 75 71'-
Cash paid 11. Saxton, glass,

powder, Ac*., 85 70
Cash raid A. H. Blair, lumber

for bridge. 78 42
Cash paid O. Taylor Janitor, 45 00
Cush paid A. Beelem & Co.,

lumber and coal, 20 Bfi
Cash paid O. Lludemood, re-

pairing tools, -2155
Cash paid Ithcem A Dunbar,

printing.. 21 50
Cash paid Bratton A Kennedy,

printing. 21 00
Cash paid Jos. r?., Thompson,

costs Murray stilt; 21 23
Cash paid B, MfCur.;uey, 8r„

selling tUnlls, 10 00
Cash paid Cnmpholl A Hen-

wood. plumbing, 8 70
Ca-di paldrt.rornnum'curntor. fi 25
Cash paid C. Weaver ami O.

Common, election expen-
ses. ’ tt 00-

Cnsh paid A. B. Zeigler. stone, . 300
Cast! paid Ehlnesmiih <4 Rupp,

stone. 2 60
Cash paid D. Wolf,'handles

for tools, 1 25

81,3.52 79 81.852 79
PRESENT YEAR.

Cash paid Boroughcoupons and Inter*
est on JudEMient, • 82,284 10

Cash paid Rllns Donnelly and hands,
work opstreets. 1,510 77

Cash, paid James M’Carter.work on
North street. » 202 50

Cash paid A: L. Sponsler.gas and wa-
ter. 940 03

Cash paid .T. B Humor, high consta-
ble,. -WOW)

Cash paid Brown, poltcrmau, tt-O 00
Cush paid G. P. Myers. “ JWO 0C
Cash paid J. Wnreham and R. Stout,

' spt-pinl polfceinen. J 8 00
Cash paldWm. Oiegg,clerk of mnr-

: beis, 200 00
rVnh paid 'B. M’fnrtnev Jr,, sect'y, 10000
rash paid Jos. W, Ogilhy, Ireas’r, 175 *0
Cash paid Geo, Trivl r. Janitor, -10 00
Cash paid D. Reekendorn, curator, j 2 60
Cash paid Campbell A Henwood,

plumbingand gas fitting, • 172 00
Cash paid F 1 Gardner. lump posts. Ac, 123'13
Cash paid s.. W. Early,refunded bor-

on eh taxes, 87 o{>
(’ash pair! Jos, Holsor, refunded bor-

oubli taxes, 12 05
Cash paid Weakley & Wallace print-in'r. 135 50
Cash paid BrattonA Kennedy, print-

ing. 71 50
, Cash nnld W. Kennedy and K. Black,

expenses t > Harrlsmpg, 8 00
Cash paid C. A. Cornman, clerk of

sales, Ac., , 4 50
Cash paid Union Flro Co., on appro-

prlalion, 175 00
Cash paid Good Will, on approprla-

flop, 100 00
Cash paid Empire Co., on appropria-

tion, 50 00
Cash paid George Llndcmood, repair-

ing tools, 40 85
Cash paid Henry Wolf, repairing

tools. 10 85
Gosh paid A. Beetem & Co., lumber

and coal. . 03 77
Cash paid Wm. Greggnnd others, coni

for market,. 10 00
1 Cash pnlrfßheafTer A M’Mlllen, work, ' 20 00
Cash paid ‘Bhen flier A Bio., work and

stone. ■ :Cash pnid.P. spahrand others, brick
and Hin'-p, ■ •

Cash paid Jumcs Swlgertnnd others,
,StOtIP,

Cash paid John Incohs and others,
view ers, S'nu'h street.

Cash, paid Jacob Hlfner and others,
• survevleg Eolith street,

Casli m»ld H. Myers and others, regu-
lators,

Casii paid 11. R. Cornelius, scales of
market,

Cash paid U. M’Cnrtney, Hr., selling
“tails. ,

Cash paid .las. Armstrong preparing
duplicate.

Pash paid John Royer, hauling,
Pash paid W. Wet/.et, crossings,
• ’ash paid A. 8. lane, lamp at market,
Cush paid Jacob pKliueii-, election,

West Ward, •

Cush natd P. Cornmnn, election. East
Wnrrt.

Cash pHid Ooucher A M’Cnrtcy, tylll

f» 'Ki I Dir.
I paid H. Blxler. rORfS,

Cimh pold D, Smith, qualifying offi-
cers,

Cash paid A;OT)onal,rppnlrinirPump
Cash paid T. Cnnlyn, winding chick.
Cash paid Wr . Kennedy, att.y. fees,
.Cash pmd J. Fagan, painting ut mar-

ket.
Cosh paid 11. M’Cartney. paper, ink,

&Oi,
Cosh paid Jos C. Thompson, costs on

LahoHott.
Balance in hands of Treasurer,

$»,524 15
INDEBTEDNESS.

Carlisle' Qas & Water
loan. 25,000 M

Cftrlltdf* Borough proper
twin, 28,400 00

Warden judgment, ... W 0 00
Outstanding orders, 2.8 M IDDue ratUwlo Pvposlt

■ Bank, coupons re-
deemed,' 3,182

ASSETS.
UOi shares Cm lisle Ons . '

*\ Water Block, par
value, 92H, 100 00

keßnc.v of Mrs. Thorn, 1,000 00
Duo on street assess*

menis. 350 00
Borough las uncollect*

ed. I*7o, 1,05> 01
Nhn*her Hen, 29 30
Swlgerl Judgment, 30 00 > /
Cash In hands of Trens*

urer. (Gas A Water
Co, due bill counted

. ns cns;i, $250 07) 251 80 $30,819 23

Excess of Indebtedness, $27,070 00

BOROUGH BONDED DEBT PALLS DUB AS
FOLLOWS:

January 1, 187-7, $25,800 00
*• “ 1877, 700 00
•* “ I*7h, 1/>01) 00
*' “ 1879, . IH.4WW
*• " Iwo;- ‘ 12,000 00

S&W 00

BOUNTY STATEMENT

IHI. , .

To amount on hnnrtfor-
mer RPtUomont. $3,i097 75

To amount received of
S. W. Early, collec- N

to**, IWC 20110
To amount received of

A- J. Welsh, cohcc-
lor l«IW. 373 46

To amount received of
J; Fagan, collector
lt>7o, 2,780 SO

By I.ounly bonds anti-
cipated, $1,428 17

By bounty bonds and "

Interestdub, 2,575 00
By bounty coupons re-

deemed. 747 00
By stamps for bounty

mirp«»-cs. J 81
By Treasurer's commis-

sionnu 80.49 J 50. 32 46
By balance in hands of

Treasurer, J.710 OS

BOUNTY BONDS PA U DUE.
January 1, 1*72, $2,200 00

•• *» I*7B, 3.000 no
“

•• I*7l, 3.000 00
“ •' 1875,

_
' ;2.«00 00 '

Total bounty debt.
ASSETTS

Ralnncn in - hands of

$6,492 60

$5,492-50-

$ll,lOO 00

Treasurer, $1,710 03-
Outstanding taxes of > '

1870, 1,100 88 $2,819 41

Excess of bounty Indebtedness, 88.2M) 59

Wo, the Auditors of the Rorouch of Carlisle,
do certify Hint we have examined the foregoing
borough and bounty accounts of Jos W. Ogilhy.
Borough Treasurer, and find u balance due said
borough of $2>J 89. and .ylso a balance due the
bounty account of 81 7lu (<3. Witness our hands
this 251 h day of March, A. D. IS7I.M. W HACKMAN,

W. O W'lOps,
JOHN J. FALLFR.

March30,1371 Avdiinrt. .

jyOTIONS WHOLESALE AT

CITY PR ICES,
constantly on hand such os

NECK TIES and
HOWS,

BHIfIT FRONTS, Cambricand Linen Handker*
chiefs. L2nen ami Paper Collars and CntlU,
TilmmlngH Braids. Spool Cotton, Wallelts
Combs, Stationary, Wrapping Paper and Paper
Rags. Drugs,Hoopsand Perfumery, Bboe Bluok,
Htbve Pollsb. Indigo,Segura. «£c., do,

COYLE ImoTHEIW,
No. 24 South Hanover street),

ararcb 30,1871-ffln, Carlisle. Pa.

JOB WORK, of every description, ex-
ecuted at tide office.

or hf those employed by him, the rase Is
different. Indeed, In'such ease,the honor,
of the nation demands Investigation.
This has been accomplished by the report
of the commissioners herewith transmit-
ted, and which fully Indicates the purity
6f motives and action of those who rep-
resented the United States In the nego-
tiation*

And now my task is finished, and with
it ends all personal solicitude upon the
subject. My duty being done, yours be-
gins. and I gladly hand over the whole
matter to the judgment of the American
people and of tholr Representatives lu
Congress assembled. ;The facts will soon,
be spread before the country and a decis-
ion rendered by that tribunal, whose
convictions so seldom err. and against
whose will I have no policy to enforce.—
My opinion remains unchanged. Indeed
it is confirmed by thereport that the. in
tercstsofourcountry andofSan Domln
goalike invite the annexation of that re*
public.

In view of tho differen6es of opinion
upon ibis subject, I suggest that no action
be taken at the present session beyond
the printing and general dissemination
of the report/ Before the nexl session, of
Congress the people will have considered
the subject, and formed an Intelligent
opinion concerning it, to which opinion,
deliberately made up, it will beHhoduly
of every department of the government

will-mottrcheer*-
fully conform It than rnvself. It is not
only the theory of our Constitution that
the will of the people, constitutionally
expressed, Is the supreme law,but I have
ever believed that all men are wiser than*
any one man ; and if the people, upon a.
presentation ofthe facts, shall decide that
the annexation ofthe Republic Is not de-
sirable, every department of the govern-
jnentought to acquiesce. In that decision.
In again submitting to Congress a subject
(ipod which public sentiment has been
divided, and which has been made the
occasloji of acrimonious debates In Con-
gress, aT well of unjust aspersions else-
where, I mav, X trust, be indulged in a
single remark. No man can hope Jo per-
form duties so delicate and responsible as
pertaim.to the .Presidential office without
sometimes incurring the hostility of
those who deem their opinions and
wishes treated with Insufficient consider-
ation; and he who undertakes to conduct
the affairs of a great government as a
faithful public servant, if sustained by
tiie approval of his conscience, may, rely
with confidence upon the candor and
intelligeii'e of a free people, whose best
interests he-has striven to subserve, and
can hear with patience thecensure of dis-
appointed men. U. H. Grant.

Executive Mansion, April 5.

EbUcrtJsements.

QLOTHING FOB MEN AND BOYS.

The undersigned would, respectfully call the
attention of hi* customers and public generally
to bis entiredew and largo ossorsmeat of

CLOTH CASSIMERS

VESTINGS, &c.t

especially adapted for

SPRING AND BUMMER WEAR

All the Inlost styles tob3 had In store, and
ready for your early Inspection.
Ail possible efforts brill be made topleaseyou,and give you a good Jit, ,
Haying employed the celebrated and ftcien-

tiilc cutter t

Mr„ John Haas,
late of a'fashionable house in Broadway New
York. I have the pleasure to announceto'you
now, a perfect At. •
Acomplete assortment of . .

GENTLEMEN’* FUEINISHIFG GOODS,
Also Valises,

Carpet Bags,
Satchels,

Trunks. &Ci,
Give us a call* Yoursrespectfully.

Isaac Livingston/
A7o. 22, North H.ittover Street,

CARLISLE, PA,
Established 1847.

April 13,1871,

TO TAXPAYERS.
The Treasurer of Cumberland county, Pa.,

win attend for the purpose of receiving State,
County and Militia Taxes for 1871,ns required
by net of Assembly, at the following times and
places, viz:Hopewell and Newburg, at Sharp's Hotel,
May 8. fie.Mifflin, at Mull’s more, May 10,and at Sher-
man's Store, '.May .11.

Frankfnrd, at Bloservlllo, May 12.13.
Southampton, at Boughipan’a Hotel, May 1.5,

10.
Penn, at Eysler'a Hotel. May IT. 18.
Dickinson, at Martz’s Hotel. May 19,20. .
Mldulosex, at Middlesex School House, May

22.23.. ' .

■ North Middleton, at Beecher's Hotel, May
•24 2i. • *

South Middleton, a*. Uupley'a Hotel, May 28
at Filler’s Hotel,May 27.

• East .Pcnnbhnrmigh, at .Wilder’s Hotel, May
20:'at Olewlno’s Hotel, Mny 30.

Hampden, at George K. Duey's Hotel, Mny
31 and June I.

Silver Spring, at George Duey’s Hotel, June 2;
at Grove's Hotel, June 3.

l.owf*r Glen, at Irvine's Hotel, Juno 5; at
Heck's Hotel, June0.

Unper Allen, at Culp’s Hotel, Juno7,8.
Monroe, at Hursh's Hotel, June 9,10.
Shipponahurg Borough and Township, at

McNulty’s Hotel, June 13.18..
Newton, at Mcßride* McCleary's Hotel, Juno

14; at Mellinger’s, Juno 16.
Newvllle, at Henheborger’s Hotel. Juno 18. 17.

Pennsborough, at ‘Chlsnell’a Hotel,
June 19; ntFalr’a, June 20.

Mechanlcaburg,at Leldlg’s Hotel, June21, 22.
• New Cumberland, at Bell’s Hotel, June23,24.

Carlisle, at Treasurer’s Office, June 2fl, 27.
On all County ioxespaid before August Ist,

an abatementofsper cent, will bo allowed, and
on alt taxes unpaid on August Ibt.fipercent.
will be added.

ThoTrea-nrer will receive taxesat his Office,
until the llrst dav of September next, at which
time duplicates ofall unpaid taxeswill be Issued
to the constables of the respective boroughs and
townships for collection.

Also, nl thesame time and places merchants
and dealers can obtain Mercantile LlcemCs of
CountyTreasurer.

GEO. WETZEL,
April 13,1871—11 w Trem’v, Cumb. Qmnty.

2Bvs Qsooio.
j_|KAIniUAK'i’.EUS

h'OU

DRY GOODS.
Justopened an entire

MEW AND DESIRABLE

stock of

Spring & Summer

DRY GOODS

for ladles' and geullomens’Yvear,'consisting of

Japanese Poplins,

Bilk and Wool Serges,

"Shepherd’s Pla.d Wool Serges,

Granite Lustres,

Melanges,

Pique Nettings,

Nainsooks,

Victoria Lawne,

Swsts A Mull Mupllus,

hU kinds of

WHITE GO OJ)S

uned.

CASSIMEBES, CLOTHS

AND VESTINGS

for Spring suits. All the novelties of the sea-
son.

Shawls! Shawls!!
Hosiery and. Gloves, House Furnishing Goods,

such as
Tickings,

Bheetlngs,

Pillow Casings,

Blankets,

Marseilles Quilts.

and all Goods

used for Hou te-

keeplng purposes.

DOMESTICS
inlarge quantities.

DOMESTICS I DOMEk TICS I! DOMESTICS J !

We are prepared t« offergreat Inducements .as
the markets are lower than ihey have, been foe
ten years and as our stock Is entirely new and
fresh, bought for the cash, we feel safe In prom-
ising to give our customers-great bargains and
all new goods. We Invite all klndlv. to call and
examine our stock before purchasing,and de-
cide for themselves. Thankful for the liberal
patronage In the past, we promise to be alive to
the Interests of our 'friends In the future,by
keeping such goods os will render satisfaction
to all. All who wish to savemoney aio invited
tocall upon us and find a source of profit by
dealing with us,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
Norlh Hanover Street.

Below Carlisle Deposit Bank.
April6,1871.

1READING RAIL ROAD,
“

SPKINO, ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, April 3rd, 1871.

Great Trnnk lino from the North and Ndrtb
west for Philadelphia, New York, Heading
Pottavllle. Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon. Allentown, F.aaton,Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancas*
ter, Colombia, Ac.

Trains leave Hanlsburg for New Yorkas fol-
lows; al 3 10,8 10, A.'M.t and 2 00 P.M., con*
nerttng with similar trains on. Pennsylvania
Hallroad, anil arriving at New York at 10 18
A. M., 8 60, and 10 00 P. M., respectively.—
Sleeping Cars accompany the 3 10 A. M., train
without change.

Returnin'-; Leave New York ar-9 00 A. M., 12
•13 noon and 5W' P. M.. Philadelphia at7»v,830.
A. M. and ft SOP. M.j Sleeping cars accompany
the500 P„ M. trains from New York, without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Heading, Pottsvllle,
Tamaqua. Mmersvllle. Ashland. Shamokln,
Allentown and Philadelphia at ft in A. M.—
2 00, and 4 05 P. M.f stopping at I ehannn and
principal way stations; the 4 05 P.M. train con-
mcllngfor Philadelphia, Pottsvlllf and Colum-

bia only. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburgot 3 40 P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad tralnslenve Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New \ork at
6 00. 1030 A M, 405 P.M. Returning, leave New
York at 9.00 A. M., 1200 noon and 5 OOP. M. and
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225 noon, 2 154 20 and
8 45P.M. ■Way passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-
SO A. of., cobpectlng with similar train oh East
Fenna. Railroad, returningfrom -Reading at 8 20,
F. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville.at 900 A. M., and 2SO P. M..
Herndon at 10 00 A. M.. Shamokln at 6 40 and
1115A.M. Ashland at 71)6 A. M.. and 1243 Noon,
Malmnoy city at 7 5* A. M.. and I 20 P, M., Tama-
quaat 8 3.5 A. I\J., and 2 10 P. M., for Philadelphia
New York.» ending, Harrisburg <tc.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susqne-
hahna Railroad at 8 15A. M; for Harrisburg, and
12 05 noon for Pine Grove and Tremont,

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vlllo at ft 40 A. M.,passes Rending at 730 A.M.,
arrivingat PhiladelphiantlO 20 A. M.,returning,
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15P. M., passing Rending
at 7 55 P. M..arrivingat Pottsvllleat 9 40 P. M»

Pottstown accommodation train, leavea Potts-
townat 030 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 480 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Heading at 7 20
A. M.,and 0151’. M„ lor Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, ao. ,

Perklorocn Railroad trains leave Pcrklomen
function at 7 15, 905 A.M.,3 00 and 000 P. M.,
returning, leave Hehwenksvllleat 6 80, K in A.M.,
1250 Noon, and 4 30 P. M„connecting with simi-
lar trainson Rending Railroad

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9 40 A. M.,and 115, 6 45 P. M„ returning, leave
Mt. Pleasant at 700 and 11 5 A.M., and 3 W>, P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Heading
Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port 880 A. M., 205 and 582 F. M., returning.
.euveDownlngtown at ft 40 A. M.. 13 45 noon, and
fi 35 P. M.,.fconnecUng with similar trains on
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. M..
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A.M. and 3 15 P. M., (the
8 00 A. M, train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvllle at 800 A.M , llorrlsbnrgat 3 10 A.M,
and 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 846 P. M.
leave Reading at 7 15 A.M. and 10 05 P. M, for
Harrisburg, at 500 A.' M. for New York, and at
940 A, M. and 4 15 P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.-
Baggage checked through; 108 pounds allowed

each Passenger. J. B. WOOTEN,
Asst, Siipt, & th\g. Mach'ry.

April 6.1671.

3hair ISrnrUier-

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

TOR TUB

Renovation of the HairI
THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AOE.

Adressing which In nt once
treenhle. healthy; nnd e/Tec-
nl for preserving thq‘ hair,
tried or gray hair is S'ton Tr-
ied to Us original color and
•gloss andfreshness of uoulh,
iln hair 'all-
)g Imlr ch-eked, and bald*
-sh often, though not al»
'.ys, cured by Its use. Kolh»

ig can restore the hair
..re -destroyed, or thtf glanda

atrophied and decayed. Butsucli asremain cun
lie saved for usefulness by thisapplication.' In*
stead of fouling the hair with n pasty sediment, i
it will keep It clean ahd vigorous. occa-
sional use will prevent the hair from turning |
gray or falling otT, and consequently prevent

I baldness. Free from those deleterious suVmtiin- 1

and injurious to the -htflr.tliQ Vigor can only
benetlt but not harm It. Ifwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable. Con-
tainingneither oil nor dye, It does not soil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre ftUd a graceful perfume. .

Preparsd by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co, f
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS. ’

. PUICESIOO.
J. B, BAVERfITIPK, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

March 80,1871—efwly '

IJBE THE BEST!

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEW ER. .

‘ Nino venrs before the public,and no prepara-
tion for the hair has ever been produced equal
to Hall’s “ Vegetable RJrlllnn Hair Kenewor.’’
and everv honest dealer will wav It gives the

JtalltfacHoiu It respires GUAY HAIH to Its
original color, eradh-atineand pieventlng dan-
druff, curing B\LDNE*H and promoting the
growth of (he Imlr. The g-ayand bra«hy hair
by a few applications Is changed lo black and
silky locks, ninl wayward hair will assume any
shape the wearer •deshee. It Is the cheapest
HAIR DREAMING 111 the world.and Its effects
last longer, ns Itexcites the glands to furnish the
nutritive principleso necessary to the life of the
hair. ■ Itgives the hair that splendidappearance
so much admired by nil. By IN tonicand stim-
ulating propcrtleH.lt prevents the hair from fal-
ling out. and' nore need bo; without Nature’s
ornament, a good head of haN. It is the first
real perfected remedy everdlscovered for curing
diseases of the hair, and it bns never been
equalled -and we nature the thousands whohave
used It, It Iskept up to Its,original high stand-
aid. OurTreatise on the Hair mulled free, send
for It. Sold by all Druggists ami Healers In
medicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietor.

Laboratory, Nashua. N. H.

8, A,.Havkbstick, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
March80. N7l—ly - >

"I URUHKRA.—Whjit la i ? \t 1h v
IJ sura and perfect remedy for all diseases of
The Liver and spleen, Enlargementor Obstruc-

tion of Intestines, Urlniry. Uterine, or
Abdominal Organs. Poverty ora

Want of'JJlond. Intermit*
tunt nr Umnltlaut

Fevo s. Infla- 1 •

< maMon
of the Liver, Dropsy. Sluggish Circulation of the

Blood. Abscesses, Tumors, ’ Jaundice,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague and Fo-

• ver, or their Concomitants.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extra-

ordinary med*cal properties of the South Amor-
can plant, called

JUSUBEBA,
sent a special commission, to that connfry to
procure li fn itsnative purity, and having found
11s wonderful curative properties id even exceed
the anticipationsformed by Its great r< nutation
has concluded to offer it to ‘he public, and Is
happy to stale thnfhe has perfected arrange-
ments fora regulai monthly supply of thiswon-
derful Plants lie has spent much time experi-
menting and Investigating as to the most effi-
cient pieparatlon from It. for popular use; and
has for some Cline used In his own practice witn
most happy results the effectual medicine now
presented to.lhe public us ”

DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURtTBEBA,
and he confidently recommends It to every fam-
ily as a MouHshnWl rem*dv which should be
freely taken nsa Blood Purlfyer la all derange-
moots of the system and to animate and fortify
all weak and l.vrnphatto temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. PJn»lSt. N. Y.,
Side Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per bottle. Send for circular.
March SO, 1871—Iw

COUGH COUGH I ! COUGH!! !
Why will you Cough when you can ho so

easily relieved by using Du. Wfii-s’ Carbolic
Tablets? They'are a auie cure for Sore Throat,
Cold. Hoarseness, Catarrh and nil Diseases of
(he Lungs, Throatand Bronchial Tubes

From the great number of Testimonials ns to
the* efficiency of this Invaluable medicine the
following Is selected.

47 Wahpauseh Ave., Chit ago, TIN.,
Jan. 14. IS7I.

“ For the last ten years I have been a great
suffeier from frequent ottneks of Acute Bron-
chitis, and have ne'er found anything to re-
lieve me from these attacks until I tried Dr.
WfelPa Carbolic Tablets.”

Elizabeth.T Root.
OAUTTOV,—Tmn’f, let worthless, articles be

palmed offrn you, besure«you get only Weil’sCarbolic'l ablets.
John Q. Krllooo, Platt Street, N. Y„ sole

Agent.- Hold by Druggists. Price 25cents a Box.
March HO. ik7l—4vr

Ready kor ■aornts.-tii© book
that Isselling. The Cheapest ami Best His-

lory of the Lain War. in both English and Ger-
man, profusely flu-truled. oifly S',oo. One agent
.reports3Borders in two days not qulckl and
coin money. A. B, IiUBBAUU, Publisher, 400
ChestnutHI., Phlla. ,/

Match30, 1871-4 W

DEDUCTION of prlm» to conform to
l\ reduction o! duties Great saving to consu-
mers by gelling up clubs. Head lor our New
Price List finda (hub form willaecompuhy It,
containing fulldirections—making a targe sav-
ing to consumers and remunerative to club
organizers. The Great American Tea ftmtpnnv,

XI and S 3 Vesvey Street, N. Y.
Mqjrch SO, 1871—4 w P,<l. Box, 6041,

* IlStlralttirnTlSj
llAitllSlli JlAtlllSl' I

New Machines for i
Seeding, Heaping, Th

1 THE CUMBERLAND VAI
•

.11
,

■; j
Thresher and Sep; j
,„"'r °?*r ”°' v Threslier mi,l(Cusho A Co’s. I'nfuntito incfurttioVlShind and adjoining eountlc> [is miKno superior toniiymaehimuin ~,It ban Iho urbat ndviintaiM ofsimple in construction. H tan vvS.Ti.HBSHEU AND A FEIiVeiVulSANn <;!.!• ANKK. In.UHiui' li ,1„kurpnfliinltlr.itIho mioki liu l ,u»lh|vE
his crop because it : . '1

, Wastes No Gra
hilt saves all that goes through j»i.and separates entirely thechair frnuIt Ik nn easy running machina nn.work ihmenghly. Tills we
the same Him- thcchcufi*si mm-hhio a

run the ’Hip-m
new and entirely difletem in cousin*what we have .beretojore built, sera
greaterpower and speed, wltlHighti
tlmt fu«v hovsea onty win lie imuimany other machines require sixhorses, .

Thet'Utnherinnd Valley Thtediovtvwas tried on the ground* of the pi
County Agricultural Socbdv id the Pj
ft large crowd t f funnels being pro-r
ness its operation. '1 he trial, u-us. ,
Micees.-fui amt tlie machine pro*»,| u.thresh clean and separate mu pin |jH,Ismctnjy planner. Ail who vhik. s .wexpress*d thelrappioval in Uie w«mh'Phe coinrnitlee onagnenltandiinniengave the niactifne a special notice h,
port, snongty recommending it.
laml Valley Thiesher and Sep ratuibeen recently used by Col, Wm, M. li
at ’ns tai in nenrCariisle, in llm-Mdnei 1Ing n huge cr*-p.- Ho lully is lie saibj
gleet merits that he allows us to uselu
a. reference. Farmers who wish nu
fuller parttcubus as to the workingnt
thisnew mat*lilne are llieiefnre resect
faired rofol. Henderson,one of then
iy known farmers ot Cumberland emit

The Cumberland Valiey Thresher wi
he well ami substantially built, of the
terinl, solidly trained in every pun,
aenilng a' handsome external npjK
i rice of machine, with 30 Inch cylh
without wng«M. A great, advantage or
chine Is lliuf. It can lie readily repair*
good shop without trouble.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PATENT SELF K-A K

MOWEII and MBA
We wjji also build IhlH new nnrlii

chu/ipes and improvements fully reined
delect* and weak polnla of Uiom« Utiili
non. Ouratm I* to mpply farmevH wit
hoine-inado machine, which it not nij
all inspects to those brought from a
will nevert holes* prove id all es'cmlul
good and reliable harvester. Allwo n
ina fair trial. >• *

THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM

Grain Dr i
We build tht* well,known Grain Ur

with or without gunno attachment, if
shovels In htrlight nr zlg zng rows, Jiisu
furn>.cr_prefiirß. We now Imve.nUo. nid
tmnrov<d plan of attaching the gum lit
which we have obtained Lelleni I’utiiitwith other improvement.** malign the W
by' the moat complete and peifccV Drill
act uicd iu thecountry, j

ALWAYo.ON 11 A N Dili

ft full line of nj»rlpnlltirnl Implement
our own mnnnfiictim*and from othei p*i

menrn, Ineludhu? every »iB**Uil mm-hme
bv the rnrniei*. Wo may enumerate Hh.v
<>l,l faahloneci Threshera and Ilon-p I
Torn shelter*. ol which woi uve three Irh
five *lltrei rut. Cannon Corn SlipJlw
der Cutter*. Cider Mills and other urla-

. numerous to nreolfy. |
69 75 I Orders taken for all.hlnds of

I R-.O N WORK 11
In onr extensive foundry nn<l Mncliinn Bn
HIUI for HUU.DING MATRItIAMnf eviM
p»*rlpUr7i In mtr I'norniul Sinh-Knohny. Aj
(dock of I.UMHKIt «l nw
hnnd. p»nUUnt;,u» to till tvll ohlpvh proinriM
tlio Imvenl. pricPH. Fnnm-rs hiilulprHnr.il m|
fncturpvs nvp lijvltPil to yiw* \\Hiv cull aw
onr facilities fur turningout good wnik. JfcF, OAIIDNLU 4ffl

10 w .Tnn, iy,7l—S»n |?i

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF V/\I
! a RLH RKAJi PK.-Ry virturt < t

p'Wprin ITio will of .I'llni Mender, docM., a
Kf*ll ul pnhlle mi If*, nl H> o'clock, A. M.. on 1J
dov, April IH, 1871,on Hie premises, the l< II
hur described nropoity, slnni'e on the R
west corner of PomMet.und Bedford s.rr I
wit: A Lot ol Ground, eonlaluluß Ml#*
trout, on Pomfret street, and 21D feet tp c f]
on Iter)lord street The improvements jji
first-rate two-story Bvtek luvellinp ll'*u*e, •

twn-slory Brick Rack Building.’ This !n> Ml
the c»« In It.' ThPielßfds iidjolnhnj this I g
anew two-storv Bneh House, with blr>rel|B
snd one-story hack HuUrtinu: also a Ramil a
siory Frame Shop, adjoining the k t«ie»h
There Is on this lot a well of writer with < J
and elMem Tins Is >. very ihsimhle j»r*-| *

ami good business stand, nml will be s'*al |g
whole or separate, as may he /,V . ni

. Fa
subject io niei-ent lease of John *» on.
nucV will he given and terms made Itnamts
,l«yor S ul« by onrIFREY RBNT.KIP

March3(1.1571—1s Ex'r. of .lolm Uamlcr.(lr

jyoriCEOF PARTITION.
Tn the Heirs and nenresmFaHves of S

Flnlcle.dec-V., hueof Ferry County, Tn.
Take'notice Hint In pm nuance of.iiwri

partition mid valuation.lnmi*d out of inr
pbanV'Vmn of f’umboilnnd County. and n
directed, an Inquest will he hold on Hie ren
tale of said deceased, to wit: A certain In
and I.ot of Ground, situate li» Hie homin'.
Carlisle, Cumberland county. Fa., «H'l
particularly hounded ami described ah folk
on Hu* north by Mrs- Kelver.on theeast li.vj
same, on the south by Mrs. Horn'll,mid on
west he North air- ef, containing 30 feet in fn

ami .lad foot In depth. Ou Monday. Ihonlni
r.l April,A. P. IW7I at 10 o'clock. A. M„ on
premises, for the mirpose of making rmrin
and valuation of the real estate ofsaid dcceu 1

SiiEWFF'ft Office;!
M"- ,87‘- - J-K ;FOBEMAN , sto

March 30, 1871—St

Admin 'stbatpr’s notice.M
Notice is hetehy ph en**lhnt l(dU;r« of

mmWtrmhm on the lsllzttiiwW
(Heim, dec'll,, luteofSmiMi Middleton l('wn\l«|W
hove been minted lo the undersigned, IeMOUw
In Hiuno township. Al. persona Indented toss
estate urerequested to make payment ijntne
ntcly.and those havingclaims will present Wi'
lor settlement,

JOHN WII.LHnUH. !
MtucU 80, IR7l—fit . AtimiuMntiy

A mUNIsrRATOR'ri notice. &

/V Nnllrals lirri’hy Blvcn Ihnl 1'
ministration on tin* <stole of Fuu.uhl M. |(,w

Into of Mlversprlmr township. have i"«
to the unclerHlyiied resluintf in Hl * ,lH

township AIJ persons indplifoti «« Wl,l ‘
are requested lo nmUo settlement Jimne'ijuM «

nml those having claims against Mio »slate w*
present thorn for I

Adminhlrator,^March 23. 1870-Ht

WANTED FOR U

“WONDERS
OF THE WORLD.” |

Over one thousand Illustrations. The InrcMi
best Belling, and most attractive Mihyrrlpd"if‘.
hook ever nnhl'Nlio-J. One agent In
rotornrto, sold 1(0copies In 4 davs, One >»K?nt ”y
Mtlwanklesold .31 copies In day, and a
numher from 20 lo 3n conies per day.
(Trcnlnry, with terms at finoe. Address U. h-r
PUBLISH INO C0.,411 Broomo street. N Y. |

March 30, 1871HW t.

ff>“A REWARD.—A rpwiird ofs.inivlll
ni«twni lend

the defection ami conviction of the hnrcliir wn”

entered the liounc of (he undemiffned. in ‘S ‘ ,T
,,

Mhldieton tow« fditp on the nlpht ol M«t ,, l | •■mid Ftole therefrom t»oin« WW, and a ‘‘"U

mounted revolver.
WM. J. KEINERT.

April0, 1871-31*

T'ARMKHH LOOK TO YOUII JN'p TBR»W.—T»I« niomlorl |>lcl*‘Btprs m
horun tmit took iho Aral premiumat Hum nnw»
Fair, hint fall, will Mand »!»!« ucasnn at J; *;•
(IKEOHISRH f.ljroH in I lea North-west ol wn
Halo, on the Wnsgoner’a Unp r'u'y*ID LON u

oluhlvo territory Klvon. nn«»lm*3 very pleas'd;
Auenls Imve Bo>d 3 dozen, npiOm? SO" nrolU p» >
dov OnoKOld ,W in ft mrinll town, unoinur
in five town*, unmoor 31 In vulliog <•«» KJ I 1' 1111!
llph nijtftl S3. No darner (»J IniM.mUlmi
of ref'*n*n given. Send for clrculftf 1° lu*

Wtv-*nlngt<m Btveet.Rtv*t*m, Murh.
MTO.r I'Uil.l) i DAME.

Ap; ll n, itfl-fowii*

NOTICE U hereby given that the co~
partnemhip heretoforeexiHtlnabetween N»

B. Moore and Win. Mome. IrmU\>a an >• u :
Moore & Bio., is Huh day <)(M«Uved by
c m.'ienl. All peranitM having claims u BH Vi. u i°luie.flrm and llione indebted thereto, * m P/®‘
«enl them to n. B. Mtvoy®. Mt. Hullj BpHugs.
for uettlement, tvlthlu Hxiy dare. _ l>r.

Ji. B. JtiJORB 4 BUO.
April 6, ISJWm

WVNTEtI—Atfp»t»: ($2O per iln.v) I"
sell the celebrated Homo ShuttleHe*lidf

Machine. Hah the under-ie. d, make# Hie iocs-
N*Urh* faille* on both nlden,)«nd (a fully Beeiinea*
The beat and cheapen*. Km.’Hv Hewing M* l®'!,?
In the market. Addrenn, JOIINHON. r hAKK A
CO. Ronton, Maas,* Pituburg, P«„ Chicago, JIV
or Ht. Loula, Mo.M*rcbio.iwi-4ir

Ci 59

83 39

•15 00
25 00

20 no
12 JO
2 00
9 30

15 00
IS 00

20 no
15 00

jv> no,
251 no

$57,800 10


